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CONSTANCE IS TWICE VICTOR

American Yacht Again Ontfooli the
Qlencairn for the B awanhaka Gap.

CANADIAN BOAT RALLY COMES TOO LATE

I < n Snprrlor SJrrtch.of Cnnvn * In Vnl-

nnblo
-

Ilrfnrc tlic Wind , lint
Ynclit IK Outpointed tir-

II In Opponent.n-

OrtVAL.

.

. Quebec , July 31. The second
race for the Scawanhakn cup came off today
on Iwike St. Louis and wns won by the
American boat Constance by fifty-five MC-

ends , this making two wins out of five races
against the Glcncalrn'n nothing , and a the
cuurfie tomorrow will bo to windward nnd
return the Constance nhould have n Rood
show. It certainly did marvelous windward
work In the first two rounds of the triang-
ular

¬

course today. The Constance pointed
much higher nnd slitter than the Olencalrn
against the wind , -while , of course , the Glen-
cairn made gains before the wind.

Nine seconds after the starting whistle
the Constance shot over the line , followed
neven seconds later by the Olencalrn , both
holding on the starboard tack. It noon be-

came
¬

evident that the Olencalrn was being
outsailed In this particular leg , which was to-

windward. . Some strong puffs cnme along
and while the Constance stood well up to
them the Olencalrn keeled over until Its
centortioard came out of the water and It
was compelled to luff-

.In
.

making the first buoy the Constance
showed much bettor judgment , an the
Canadian boat liad to tnck twice before It
reached It. On the reach to the necond buoy
the Olencalrn picked up forty-five seconds ,

'both boats rounding In one long run. In the
run before the wind to the starting buoy
the Constance had some trouble with Its Balls
and the Olencalrn again gained a little , but
It was only momentarily and on this leg ,

which was supposed to be very favorable to-

her. .

ConMnncr Slinmi Cnml JmlKtnent.
The Canadian made n gain of only ten

ncconds , but at the end of the first round of
the four miles the American boat was two
minutes ahead. On the next log the Con-

st
¬

an co showed fine Judgment In Its windward
work and made a. gain of one mlnuto and
thirty-seven seconds. On the next leg the
Constance Increased Us lead by a few sec-

onds
¬

, but on tbo run before the wind on
the last leg of the second round It reefed Us
mainsail , while the Olencalrn held on and
lowered the Constance's lead by one mlnuto
and ten seconds , so that at the rnd of the
eight miles the Constance was two minutes
nnd thirty-four seconds ahead.-

In
.

the leg to windward on the last rlund
the Olencalrn showed up much better than

' on this leg before. It took a long port tack
, up the lake and made the buoy on one star-

board
¬

tack. At this time. It nppcarently had
the advantage of the Constance and suc-
ceeded

¬

In reducing Its lead a minute.
The excitement was now Intense , the sup-

porters
¬

of the Canadian yacht feeling that
. the Glcncalrn might still be able to wipe

out the Constance's lead of one mlnuto a1t-
hirtythree seconds. On the reach to the

' second buoy , It pointed much better nnd re-

duced
¬

the lead of the American boat by
' forty-two seconds , and on the homn run
. took off another fourteen seconds.
, The Constance , however , finished first "with
' a lead of flfty-flvo seconds.
' Official Time of Ilncc.

Following IB the official elapsed time of
both yachts : Constance , 2:03:51: : ; Glcncalrn ,

. 2:04:39.: : Following ; Is the detailed tlmo of
rounding buoys :

Start Constance , 1:25:05: : ; Glencalrn ,

1:25:16.: :
'" First round : First Buoy Constance ,

; 1:47:34: : ; Glcncalrn , 1:50:29.: : Second Buoy
. Constance , 1B6:42: ; Olencalrn , 1:58:52.: : Third

Buoy Constance , 2:06:21: : ; Olencalrn , 2:08:21.: :

' Second round : First Buoy Constance ,

2:29:21: : ; Olencalrn , 2:31:58.: : Second Buoy
Constance , 2:38:05: ; Glencalrn , 2:11:49.: : Third
Buoy Constance , 2:48:00: : ; orencatrn , 2:50:34.: :

Fourth round : First Buoy Constance ,

3:11:20: ; Glcncalrn , 3:12:53.: : Second Buoy-
Constance , 3:20:30: : ; Olencalrn , 3:21:39.: : Third
Buoy nnd Finish Constance , 3:29:30: : ; Glen ¬

calrn , 3:30:25.: : Difference , 55 seconds.
The race tomorrow will bo to windward

and return , distance twelve miles , outer
mark two miles.-

OH

.

AND CIRCUIT AT COI.UMIIU-

S.ShndrOn

.

AVInn I'm; Inn Rnco from
Wnnilcrlni ; Jew After Five IlenU

COLUMBUS , O. , July 31. The Grand cir-
cuit

¬

meeting opened today under the most
favorable conditions. The weather was
clear nnd the track fast , though It will Im-
prove

¬

slightly with continued "fair weather.
There were three races on the card nnd
with the exception of the 0:23: pace they
wcro also fc-aturelesst. The tolg race of the
lay was the 2OS: trot , with four starters.

The A1 > bott , Eagle FlannlRtin. Kentucky
I'nlon and fMnttlo Patterson. The Abbott
was almost a prohibitive favorite and the
Imy gelding Old not disappoint his backers ,

winning In straight heats. Eagle Flnnnl-
gnn

-
wns expected to give The Abbott a

brush , Jiut the favorite won 'with ease , be-
ing

¬

pushed only In the second and third
heats. The. Abbott clipped a quarter of a
second off his record In the second heat ,
when ho went' ' the mile In 2:07'i.-

In
: .

the 2:14: pace Bob Fltzslmmons won In
straight heats .inking the first In the fast
time of 2:07: *; . There were nine starters In
this rare , but Bob Fitzsdmmons was almost
a prohibitive favorite.

The 2:23: pace furnlshe *! the only excite-
ment

¬

of the iluy. There were seven utarters-
nnd , although Shade On was picked ! > '
many to win , Wandering Jew sold favorite
in the. pools and hl backers lld not tllnch
when Shade On captures ! the first heat.
Only four horses remained In the race
after the llrft heat. Wandering Jew ,

Beauty Spot. Bhndo On and Mt. Clemens
Hey , The Jew took the second nnd third
heats In apparently easy style and looked a
sure winner , but In the fourth IIP broke
neve-rat times and showed evidences of-
weakening. . dropping Into fourth place , while
Bhadn On took the heat. When the horhes
scored for th tlfth It was evident that the
Jew was out of It. He nearly fell Just after
hepaused the wire and trailed far behind
the bunch. being whut out of second money
by the distance Hug. There was a sharp

Facts areStubborn ,_
If Omaha People are Not Convinced by

Local Testimony , They Differ

From Other People.
Facts are stubborn
Some may be disputed.
None can be disproved.-
A

.

fact Is always hedgedcnbout with proof.
Has to jitand the test of Investigation.-
Or

.

It drifts to the realm of doubt.
Investigate closely the following :

The closer the scrutiny the more convinc-
ing

¬

the results.-
An

.

Omaha cltUen speaks here
Speaki from experience and conviction :

Mrs. K. n. Drown , of 501 Wlltlam street ,

Bays : 'Tor six or eight months I had more
or less trouble with my back. I told my
husband that I thought my kidneys were
the cause and when I saw Dean's Kidney
J'llls advertised , I procured a box at Kuho
& Co. ' * drug store, corner 15th and Douglas
streets. They did the work for my case ,

and the symptoms which had bothered me
Boon disappeared , I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills aa a valuable kidney medi-
cine

¬

, "
Doau's KlJnoy rills for sale by all deal-

era.
-

. Price CO cents. Mailed by Foster-Mil-
burn Co. , lluftalo , N. Y. , sole agents for the
U. 8-

.ItcmMnber
.

the name Doan's and take
no oubstltutc.

between Shads On and Mt. Clemens
Hey at the finish , but the former won by-
brtnh
a length under Ihe whip ,

ur. i o.> rim IH.VMMJ THICKS.-

Mnrr

.

Wlnx Iftllp StnUm nt-
llrltcliton In Kvrn Itnrr.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , July .ll.-The chief event of
the day nt Brighton Bench today was the
Isllp stakes , nt n m.lc. In which Imp ,

Brlarsweft nnd Peep O'Day went to tha
port , with Urtnrsweet the favorite nnd Imp
n strong second choice. Firearm being next
In consideration nml Peep O'Day the out ¬

sider. They got away In perfect line , with
Firearm in tno lead at the lower turn nnd
Imp and Hrfnrsweet following. The JJcl-
mont castoff sot n hot puce nnd kept It up
for full six furlonga , wheit they cnme Into
the stretch. Then Clay slid In next the
r.i-'l mid tried conclusions with the lender ,
Miihcr taking Uriursweet to the outside
with the same object In view. Downthrough the stretch they flew , every boy
driving hH hardest. IJriarsweet was Iho
first to weaken nnd dropped to the rear ,
leaving Imp nnd Firearm to light It out to
the end , nnd they rushca pist the Judges
heads apart with the western mnre Jn front
In the fust time of 1:402-5.: iHesulta :

First rnco. live furlongs : I ndy Unciis
won , Calca second , Beautiful third. Time ;
1:01: 2- .

Second race , llvo nnd ottc-hnlf furlongs :
Stunrt won , Stnndlng second , MoJrlne third ,
Tlmo : 1:08: J5.

Third nice , nix furlongs : Box won ,
Donald Buln second by four lengths ,
Glorlnn third. Time : 1:141-5.:

Fourth race , ono mile nnd forty ynrdn :
Maid of Harlem won , Althca second , Dr.
Pnrker third. Time : 1:44: 40.

Fifth nice , the Isllp , one mile : Imp won ,
! trcnrm second , 1'cep o' Day third. Time :
1:403-5.:

Sixth race , hnndlcnp hurdle , two miles :
Premier won , Hardy G ccond , The Ix t
Chord third. Tlmo : 3:482-3.:

SARATOGA , July 31. Fine weather , aram 'track nnd good attendance wltno.-yxil
Iho running oft of today's races nt theSaratoga track. The Inflt ruvorltc * could
not carry out the expectations of their
backers' ' . Ilesulta :

First race , live furlongs : Mischievous
won , May June second. Time : l:01i.:

Second rncc, six furlongs : Laverock won ,
The Bntchelor second , Adolph Hprecklea-
third. . Tlmo : 1:21S.: !

Third race , flvo nnd one-h.nlf furlongs :
Sakhrat won , Flnmora second , Post Hu&to-
third. . Time : 1:0: H.

Fourth nice , one mid one-sixteenth miles :
Weller won , Cnthedral second , Miss Patronthird , lime : 1:49H.:

Fifth race , live furlongs. Mai won , Iloso
'lvee swond. Time : 1:1 ff.
ST. I.OUIS. July 31. A light rain madethe trnck at the iKfilr grounds n little slow.Only ono favortt . * on. The other eventswere captured by well played second

choices and outsiders. Results :

First race , selling , ono iuid one-eighth
llen : Joe Gentry won , Governor Mcllenrys-

econd. . Terra Incognita third. Time : 1:59V1.:
Second race , selling , six furlongs : lyndlia

won , Ruby Hlloy aecona , Sldtllla third.Time : 1:15.:

Third race. 2-ye r-olds , five nnd n halffurlongs : Felix Bard won , Havlland sec-
ond

¬

, Oll.ssaiulo third. Time : 1:10: .
Fourth race , handicap , six furlongs : TomColling won. Imp. Idnp Gold second , Tulla

Konso third. Time : 1:15.:

Fifth race , selling , ono mile nnd seventy
yards : Rushllelds won. Gnston second ,
Basijull third. Tlmo : 1:49.:

Sixth nice , nil ages , six furlongs : Sorrow
won. Dlser second , Kibe third. Time : 1:17.:

DETROIT. July 31. Two of the six fa-
vorites

¬

won at Windsor today , while the
other four went to well-played second
choices. The weather was clear and the
track fast. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Gilder won ,

Amber Glints second , Pearl third. Tlmo :
1:23.

Second race , four and one-half furlongs :
Owenboro won. Onoto second , Prince Real
third. Time : 0:66: :

Third race , one mile , selling : Rcna Camp ¬

bell won , Colonel Cluke second , Laurontlnnt-
hird. . Time : 1:42.:

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Tobo
Payne won. The Light second , Trluno third.
Time : lI4Vi.

Fifth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles ,

celling : Ein won , N'omla second , Ollle-
Dlxon third. Tlrro : 1:47: % .

Sixth race , one and one-slxtconrh miles ,

selling : Wordsworth won , Vannessa sec-
ond

¬

, Kllnmere third. Time : 1:49-

.M

: .

> , STKHX CHASE : OF

Effort to llronlc World' * Itceord for
l.OOO MtlcN I'ronilNCH Knnjr Slicccn .

MINNEAPOLIS , July 31. A. A. Hanson ,

who started on his attempt to break the
1,000-mlla world's record Sunday morning ,

finished BOO miles at 8:30: o'clock this even-
Ing

-
, breaking the national 500-mile record

by eleven hours nnd ono minute. Hanscn'n
time Is 38:30.: The former time was held by
II. C. Guerneo of this city at 49:31.: Hnnsen-
1s riding In excellent condition and the pres-
ent

¬

Indications are that ha will break the
record he Is after between ten and fifteen
hours. The bruise received about the back
In the fall Sunday has bothered him con-
siderably

¬

, but outside of this he feels good.
After completing the. 500 miles Hansen took
Ills first sleep since iho started. Ho will be
out again at daybreak-

.Wluclicnter
.

Gun Clnli.
The following are the scores of the Win-

chester
¬

Gun club shoot yesterday :

J. Bauman 1001 ! 00111 011U 110H14-
L. . Picknrd 00111 01010 01011 1011011-
J. . Schmelzer 10101 01111 11111 OuOOO12-

Dr. . Diamond 11110 OHIO 10111 1101115-
C. . Olson 11111 01111 11111 1001117-
O. . Sommers 11011 00100 11010 00010 9-

Ed Doll 11110 11100 01101 01110 13-

Kd Rlssl lllll 01100 11101 11111 16

Jim Davis 10011 11011 10111 00111 14-

II. . Bartson lllll 00111 11110 1011116-
C. . Christophcrson.11001 00000 10101 00111 9-

H. . Vetten 11100 11101 11010 0011113-
J. . C. Johnson 10111 11010 11101 0110114-
M. . Valentine 11000 11100 11110 1111114-
H. . Bnuman 11101 01010 lllll imi-16
Dick Hoye 11110 00001 00000 01000 6-

H. . Kaufman 00101 00010 01000 11011 8-

E Dlckerhoff 10001 11101 11100 0101011-
H' Dannie 11101 11010 00110 1100112-
G. . Bauman 01111 01000 11010 11110-12
George Olson lllll lllll Hill 1110119-
II Hoye 10110 lllll 10110 001101-
3oinics moo ma 01011 1011115-
Mrs. . J. F. Bauman.11001 11011 00100 101011-
1Astelford lllll 11110 lllll 00011 16-

Mrs. . Astelford . . . .11010 11000 11000 110111-

1IlncliiK for Krciicli Cup.-

COWES.
.

. Isle of Wight. July 31. The sec-
ond

¬

of the three International yacht races
for the Coup do Franco , held by the Temple
Yacht club , wns started shortly after noon
today. The course wns from Ryde pier , ten
mllea to windward nnd return. A nice
southeasterly breeze was blowing. The chal-
lenger

¬

nnd defender crossed the line ns fol-
lows

¬

: The Anna , Count Bonl de Castellane ,
12:00:20: : ; the Laurea , Mr. Edward Here ,

12:02:21.: :

Lauren finished nt 3:07:39: : , at which time
the Anna was far astern , her steering gear
having become deranged-

.Thi
.

Temivlo Yacht club Is thus the winner
of two out of three races and retains the
French cup-

.In
.

the- contests of the Royal London
Yacht club In the Solent today Meteor,

liona nnd Rainbow started at 10 o'clock In
the race for the big yachts. The yachts
llnished as follows : JUetcor , 4:32:15: : ; Bona ,

4ll:0ii.: : Meteor, however, allows Bonn 11:42.:

Therefore Meteor won by 7:07.:

Cup ClinlleiiKor Hcliiyx SnllliiR.-
GRBBNOCK

.
, July 31. The America's cup

challenger Shnmrock will not be ready to
sail for the United States until Thursday.-

TIIIJ

.

HUAI.TV .MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,

July 31. 1S90 :

AVnrrunty Periln.-
PetorSwanson

.

nnd wife-to Minor Rob-
ert

¬

? , lot 22 , Llrulquctft add f 2,000
Jacob Henrickscn to G. A. Stephens

et ul , trustees , lot 8 , block 190 ,

Omaha 10,600-
D. . J , Hell to M. R. Kekinney.) lot 12,

block 3 , mibdtv of J. I. Redlck's add. 2,000-
C. . L. Hart and wife to L. O. Graham ,

lot 6, block 3 , imiblde add No. 1 10-

L. . O. Graham and husband to John
Mon'.ck. Fame 1,100-

O. . T. M'.lls et nl to K. M. Vustcu , lot 1.
block 6 , Deer Park 350-

C. . 12 , Perrln and husband to Joseph
Koutsky , lot 21 , block 33 , 1st add to-
Corrlgun Place 450-

F. . H. Gnrvln nnd wife to J. A. Mllc ,
lot 8. Pruyn's nibdlv In Mlllard &
C's udd 409

Lombard Liquidation company to Mar-
tin

¬

Naylon , nVj lot 9, block 1 , Ilor-
txu'h's

-
2d add 1,500

Annie Rowley nnd husband to
Rudolph Schmuker , lot 17 , block 2 ,

Ivountzo 4th ndd 900
( lull t'liiliii lred ,

Minor Roberts to T. R. Brnden , lot 22 ,

LlndquoU ndd-
T. . R. Hmden and w e to G. A. Llnd-

quest , same
M. K. Ijtine and husband to Jurgcn

Thomson, lots 15 and IS , block 3 ,

Halcyon Heights 350
I-ifayotte Shipley and wife to N. A.

Cook , aw Be 5 and (i acres in cU ne-
S1613 3.50-

0Uidn. .

Ralph Metcalf , receiver , to C , K. EIv-
ii

-
> ? . lots 1 and 2 , block 15. Schle -

blnger'n add
K. P. Brf wBter et ul to S , C. Brcwstrr ,

sells all Interest In property of the
Mury JBrewuter e-stuto ,

To4u4 amount of transfers I33,3t 3

|
REDS. WIN A FORLORN HOPE

Take Gams from Leaders When a Shutout
Seemed to Be Impending ,

M'JAMES' WEAKENS IN EIGHTH AND NINTH

Orplinnn I.one llenrt In Plftli nnil Arc
Ucfenlert l j- Senator * Yorlc-

1'lnyn llenponilctid }' nnil-
In KnNllr llcnlcn.

Cincinnati , 4 | Brooklyn , f-
t.I.nulxvlllf

.
, H ) Xew York , : t-

.rittnl
.

iiric , ill llnltlmnre , 7-

.VnnlilnRtoM
.

, H | ChlcnRo , R-

.IlontoiiSI.
.

. I.onln , no untile.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. July 31. McJamcs was wild
And poorly supported In the eighth and ninth
nnlngs and the Reds won when the game

seemed sure for the leaders. Attendance ,

2800. Score :

CINCINNATI-
.R.H.O.A.E

. IIHOOKLYX-
.n.H.O.A.E.

.
, .

McDrl'le. uf..l 2 J 0 0-

Corcoran.
Jon . cf 1 2200

. 1 1 0 S 0 Keller , rf. . . 21100Miller , rf 0 0 0 0 0 Kelly , If 0 1100D-alySmith , rt 1 1100D-
ecklcy

, 2b 0 1171-
An, lb..O 1 13 0 0-

"elbacli.
rnon. Ib. 0 0 9 1

Dahlon.. U..O 1 S 1 0-

Mml'h
. . . . .0 1 4 1-

Onwy.e. 2b.l 0 a 3 0 . 3b.O 0 S S 0-

Mc.ulrc.Mi-Infill. Jb.O 0230el-tz.
. c..O 1410M-

cJamw. c 0 1410 , p..O I 0 1 0
Phillip * , p..O 0 0 3 0

Totals J 8'Jl 1-
6Totntn 4 7 27 U 0

None out when winning run scored.
Cincinnati 00000003 1 4
Brooklyn 20000010 0 3

Earned runs : Brooklyn , 2. Twc-bao hits :
Duly. Kelly. Three-base hit : Corcoran.
Stolen base : Smith. First base on balls :

Oft Phillips. 4 ; off McJamcs , 3. Hit by
pitcher : By Phillips , 2 ; by SlcJnmcs , 1.
Struck out. By Phillips , l ; by McJames. 3.
Passed ball : McGulre. Time of game :

2:00.: Umpires : L ynch and Connolly ,

PlttHbiirK , 7 | linltlninro , U ,

PIT-TSBUKO , July 31.Ohesebro filled the
bases In the first Inning with bases on balls
and let McGraw In on a wild pitch. After
that ho steadied down and with good sup-
port

¬

kept the hits well scattered. Hill wns
easy enough to be found when lilts meant
runs. Attendance , 2SOO. Score :

P1TRJUUHO. , lULSriMOIlE-
.n.u.o.A.E.

.

. itn.o.Arn.I-
leMim't.

.
. cf.O 120 o'McGraw.' Sb.2 1121H-

ofTtr.. If.2 1100 Holnxn. U..O 1110William* . 3M 0 2 S 2 SohreckJ. rf.l 3200M-
oCreery. . rf.O 3 4 0 0 Ilrodle. cf..O 1000Uo-
Tf'man. . c..l 2 4 2 0 Kelstcr. Sb.0 0 3 6 1-

Ely. . 0 223 0 CrIMiam. lb..O 2 11 0 0-

Clark. . Ib 1 1900 Macron , ra.0 0 1 C 1
O'lirlen. 2b.O 033 0Robinson. c..O 0410Ch-
cscbro. . p..O 1010 Hill , p 0 0101'Fultz 0 0000Total 7112712 2

I Totals 3 8 24 IS 4

Batted for Hill In the ninth-
.PlttsburR

.

20202100 7
Baltimore 10100001 0 3

Earned runs : Plttsburg , 1. Two-base
hits : McCrcery , Ely. Thiee-busc hit : Bow-
erman.

-
. Sacrifice hit : O'Brien. Stolen

bases : Beaumont , Sheckard. Double plays :

Williams to O'Brien to Clark , Masooti to-
Crlaham. . First base on balls : OftChesebro ,
5 ; off Hill , 3. Struck out : By Chenebro. 1 ,

by Hill. 3. Wild pitch : Chesebro. 1 ; Hill. 2.

Time of gume : 2:10.: Umpires : Swartwood
and Hunt.-

VnMiI
.

' iK < oii , 8 | Chli-nRO , R-

.CHICAGO.
.

. July 31. The Chlcagos played
tih lr regular team In the field today for the
first time In several weeks , but could not
overcome the Washington hoodoo. With a
lead of four runs they went to pieces In
the fifth and never recovered from the
slump. Attendance , 1100. Score :

CHICAGO-
.U.H.O.A.E.

. WASHINGTON.-
R.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

Ryan. If 0 2200 SlaKle. of.2 3510G-
reen. . rf..O 3300 O'Drlcn. lf..l 1500L-ange. . ef..l 321 o'.McGann.'

lb..O
Ewrttt. lb..O 0 11 0 0-

McCTm'k.
bonner. 2b.l 2110

. 2b.l 1121D-
emont.

Freeman , rf.l 3200Pa-
dden.. S8.1 1 5 B 1 . M.2 1020At-
hcrton.Wolv'ton. 3b.O 1130 . 3b.O 3330K-
HtredpeChance , c . . .Z 2200 , c..l 0300W-
eyhlnjfTaylor , p 0 0010T-

oUlu
, p..O 0011

S 12 27 12 3 Total 8 12 2T 9 1

Chicago 03100000 1 5
Washington 00002005 1-S

Earned runs : Chicago, 3 ; Washington , 4.
Left on bases : Chicago , 7 ; Washington , 6-

.Twobase
.

hits : McCormlck , Chance. Three-
base hit : Lange. Sacrifice hits : Lango-
.Wolrerton

.
, O'Brien , McGnnn. Double plays :

Lqnge to Demont , McCormick to Ev ritt ,

MoGann to Bonner to Atherton. Struck
out : By Weyhlng , 2. Bases on balls : Off
Taylor , 2 ; off Weyhing , 1. Hit with ball :

Bonner. Time of game : 1:50.: Umpires :

Emslie and McDonal-
d.I.onlavlllc

.

, 8 ; Nerr York , rt.

LOUISVILLE , July 31. The Glarijs played
poor ball today and the Colonels had easy
saSMng. Doyle talked too long and loud to
Umpire Smith nnd was removed from the
game. Attendance , 1000. Score :

LOUISVILLE. NEW
n.H.O.A.E.-

Clark.
. n.H.O.A.E.-

VH'tren.
.

. If 2 2 3 0-

Hoy.
. cf.2 2 2 0 0-

Gl. cf 0 0100L-
each.

a on. 2b.l 0 .1 2 1-

Oradv.. 3b.l 3030W-asner
. 3b.O 2011, rf.2 3311K-

rtly.
Davis , in 0 0460O'-
Brien.. Ib 1 0 13 1 0-

HIVhy
. lf..fl 0100D-oyl, c.1 S 0 4 0-

y.lmmcr.
. Ib 0 0 4 I 0-

Cettlif.. O..1 1410Cl-
insrman.

. Ib.0 0 S 1 0-

Tlernan.. fn.O 0142I'h-
llllppl.

. rf..O 1 1 0 0-

Wllwn.. p..O 1330 . C..O 1131r-
arrlck , p.0 0 0 4 1

Totals 8 1227 17 3 Seymour . . . .00000T-
otnM 3 6 24 IS 4

Batted for Carrlck In ninth.
Louisville 30022100 *-
New York 102000000-3 I

Darned runs : Louisville , 4 ; New York , 1.
Stolen bases : Tiernan , Wilson. Two-base
hits : Wagner. Clarke , VanHaltren. Three-
base hit : Grndy. Sacrifice hits : Kelly ,
Clittgman. FJrat base on balls : Oft Phll-
llppl

-
, 1 ; off Carrlck , 2. Struck out : By

Philllppl. 3. Hit by pitched ball : RKchey.
Balk : Phinippi. Loft on bases : Louis-
ville

¬

, 6 ; New York , 6. Time of game : 2:14.:

ITmnlreMannassau nnd Smith.
ST. LOUIS , July 31. Rain prevented the

game between Boston and St. Louis today-

.Stnndlntr
.

of the Ten inn-
.Plaved.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Brooklyn SS GO 2S .GS2
Boston SG 53 3i ,616 |

Philadelphia S6 51 T3 . .693-

St. . Ix> u1s 86 50 36 .5S1 I|
Baltimore & SO 3ti . .53-
1PIttsburg 83 50 3S .5GS

j

Chicago SS 46 40 .3K '

Cincinnati 87 46 41 . .529-
1Loulsvillo

I

S6 .T3 4S .440
New York 83 .15 50 . .41-
2Washington 01 31 57 .374
Cleveland 88 15 73 .170

Games fortodnv : Baltimore at PIttsburg ,

Philadelphia at Cleveland , Brooklyn at Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Now York at : Washing-
ton

¬

at Chicago , Boston nt St. Louis-

.SCOHES

.

OK TUB WINTER. * liiaAftUK-

.Hnonlcru

.

Ione tit .Mliinrnpollo After
AVIniiluir T velve-

Inillniinpnlln , ,'1-11 lliinenp llii , O-i! .
Cirnnil ''IliiplilN , < l | KnnxiiH City , 1 ,
Detroit , N ; Ht. Piuil , 1.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 31. The Hooslcrs
won twelve straight and Minneapolis
sneaked In a game by the narrow margin
of one run , after being outplayed , The
teams -broke even on the day. The first game
was the most brilliant ever een on the
field , barring- the seventh Inning. Flfleld
was fortunate In keeping the hits scattered
In the second game and Minneapolis won ,
Score , first game :

Irdlanapolts , . . .0 0000030 3 G "i
Minneapolis . . . . !> 0000000 0 0 2 3

Batteries ; Indianapolis , Newton and Ka-
hoe.

-
; Minneapolis , Menefe and Dlxon.

Score , second game : "R.H.B.
Indlunapoll ? . . . .1 0000000 0 1 8 2
Minneapolis . . . -

Batteries : Indianapolis , Helium and Ka-)u e : Minneapolis. Fllleld and Fisher.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , July 31. The

CowboyH braced up today and put up an
errorless game, but Rumpus Jones was too
much for thpm and the locals made H three
stralirht. The fielding of Hulen and Genlns.-
vaa-. the feature. Score :

Grand Raplda.0 0020032 * 14 'a
Kansas CHy..O 0100000 0 1 6 0

Batteries : Grand Itaplds , Jones and Mc-
Auley

-
: Kansas City. Pardee and Wilson.

DETROIT. July 31. Denzer was effective
until the fifth Inning- , when the locals went
after him , batting out a victory , Score :

"Detroit.0 0 0 0 3 3 2 1 -8 13 4
St. Paul. 1 0-2 8 6

Batteries : Detroit. Cronln and Buelow ;
St. Paul , Denzer and Spies ,

SliindliiK of the Tennii ,
Played. Won , Ixt , P.P.Indianapolis . Si n 31 .en

Minneapolis , ,. S6 49 37 , B63
Grand Rnpkls . 81 43 S'J .533
Detroit. & 5 41 41 .517
St. Paul. SI 20 45 .464
Milwaukee . fl 3* 45 .111
Buffalo. S3 SS 47 .427
Kansas City . Si 31 51 . .13-

9DefentM CrelKliton.
, ch. . July 31 ( Spfd.il.-In

the game of ball here yesterday

<le featc< 1 Crplchton In n very onesided-
gnme , The C'relghtou 'untn had very IHtle
confidence In them lVM from < hp very
start , whloh contrllnltetl greatlv < o a > i -
tory for the locals. Score : Crelghton , 4 ;
Neilgh , 8-

.ST.

.

. P.YVI , TIM..M COM I Ml TO OMAHA.

Will Piny Tcnm Selected Hntlrelr In
Thin Clly.

The Young Men's ChrHHan Association
park will be the scene of the greatest base-
ball gnme of the season Monday , August 7-

.St.
.

. Paul's Western league team will be
there and an all-Omaha team will endeavor
to show the-m what the beat of the far
western Intent Is like. St. Paul Is playing
fast ball these days nnd only the strongest
kind of a team will be able to make a
showing against them. Omaha has a num-
ber

¬

of good hall players and when they
are bunched together can put up us tine
hall as any team In the country. The
Young Men's Christian as octatlon manage-
ment

-
have secure * ! the following players

from which to pick a first-class team :

Pitchers. Lawler , Dnvlvon nnd possibly
Henry Dark : f-atchera , Hayes and Honey.
The other positions are to be filled from the
following candidates : Jellcn. Whitney.-
Crclgh.

.

. Jcfferles , Crawford , Sprngue ,

Ahern , Anderson , Howe , Tracy , Cortclyou
and a few now candidates. Omaha will
surely see n, great game.

Wednesday there will be a practice game
of ball at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation

¬

park between the Young Men s
Christian association team and the Capitol
Hill boys.

Ill no StreiiltM Defeat Monitor * .

The Blue Streaks defeated the Monitors
Sunday afternoon In a one-sided game , ns
the tallowing score will show :

Bltio Streaks 0-17
Monitors 1 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 410-

Batterlp" Blue Streaks , Sullivan and
Bowles ; Monitors , Knott , Neft and Henry.
Struck out By Sullivan , 3 ; by Knott , 9 ; by-
Neff , S.

Teennmeli , 1-11 , - I-

.HEATIUCB
.

, Neb. . July 31.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

-
. ) In the ball game today the Beatrice

picked nine wns defeated by the Tccuniseh
team by a score of 14 to 4. .Batteries : To-
oumseh

-
, Parrlsh nnd Hedmond ; Beatrice.-

Krwln
.

and Klllott. Umpire : Frank Prophet.
( nine by .SlronmlnirK.-

STROMSBURG
.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )
Stromshurg nnd Benedict played ball hero

today. A very large crowd wnipresent. .
The score wns 4 to B In favor of Stroms-
burg.

-
.

rnrroll , UIM Cowrie , R.
CARROLL la. . July 31.Speclal( Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Carroll enstly defeated Gowrle here§ unday by a score of 29 to G ,

Inillniin Win Two Gnmex.-
CHL1NA

.

, O. , July 31. ( Special Telegram. )
Nebraska Indians. 23 ; Pauldlng , 4 , Ne-

braska
¬

Indians , 8 ; Cellna , 3-

.Iloxliiw

.

Cnrnlvnl nt Dnbiiquc.-
DUBUQUK.

.
. In. , July 3' . The full boxing

carnival program for the Dubuque 'Athletic-
n'rvTiTirlon , AugUsCTM-30-31 , was msule pub-
lic

¬

today. Manager Lou M. Houseman an-
nounced

¬

six twenty-round fights , two to bo
given each night , as follows :

August 23. Jack Root against George
Ryers , for tl >- middleweight championship
of America ; Tommy White ngnlnst Kddlo-
Santry , for the 126-pound championship of
the world.-

Atigu&t
.
30 , Jack Lewis against Young

Kenney , for the lightweight championship
of the west : George Kerwln against Harry
Sellers , for the championship of Iowa.

August 31. Joe Go <Mard of Austmlla
against Klondike , tor the heavyweight
championship of the west : Harry Lvons
against Charley Mason , for the feather-
weight

¬

championship of the west.
George Slier will bo the referee. The

purses aggregate 15000.
During the week the Nutwood Driving

club will hold Its meeting for stakes ofJ-

105.000. . The railroads have granted a faro
of one fare for the round trip within a-

rodtuK qf 450 miles-

.IlentN

.

the I"ly Cant I UK Hecord.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 31. Champion

Walter D. Mansfield tins again broken the
wrold'B record for long-distance casting-
At

.
Stow lake. In Golden Gate park , he beat

his own previous record of 131 feet , casting
his line 133 feet. In the accuracy event he
made 9 > per cent nnd So per cent In the
delicacy even-

t.SOUTH

.

{ OMAHA NEWS.j

Nothing particularly1 startling : developed
In the Shanahan shooting case yesterday.-
Ofllcers

.

are working with considerable dili-
gence

¬

nnd expect to be able to present sev-

eral
¬

witnesses to the coroner's jury today.
Acting Chief Allle and Captain Montague
spent 'the day In trying to locate men who
would admit that they saw the shooting , and
finally corraled two. They expect to get
more witnesses before the inquest Is held ,

but very few men will admit that they were
about the corner of Twenty-eighth nnd R
streets when the killing was In progress-
.Callaban

.

appeared to have gained a little
strength yesterday and ne Is now hopeful
of recovering , although his physician does
not think that there is much of a sk-iw for
him. Another effort Is to bo made to secure
a statement from Callahan , and If the police
are successful In this the document will bo
used against Shanahan at the trial. Chief
Allle has Issued orders to the nurses at the
hospital to allow no ono to see Callahan
unless ho presents a written order from the
police department or the county attorney
This has been done In order to prevent
friends of Shanahan from talking the In-

jured
¬

man into refusing to make n state-
ment

¬

of any kind to the police.
Yesterday Mayor Ensor and .Assistant

County Attorney Dunn visited the Shanahan
saloon to see if any evidence could bo found.
Several bulletholes were noticed , which
showed that the shooting was mostly up-

ward
¬

and not low as Shnnahan has asserted.
The bullet which killed Joyce Is In the pos-
session of Dr. Curtis and will ha. exhibited
to the coroner's jury , and then turned over
to the county attorney. The bullet con-

tains
-

a small portion of one of the teeth
which It struck when entering Joyce's
mouth ,

The remains of Joyce were forwarded to
Chicago last night for Interment , after they
had been Inspected by the coroner's Jury.

Mayor Ensor proposes to keep the Shana1
nan saloon closed for a time at least. This
saloon has long been known as a tough re-

sort
¬

and a great many fights have started
there. Armour & Company have frequently
complained about the tough characters who
hung nbout the place , and at ono time the
question of revoking the license was aug-
gcated. . The mayor proposes to thoroughly
Investigate tbo affair and it Is possible that
he will recommend to the council that the
license bo revoked.

Injunction Threatened.-
If

.

there Is anything In street rumors the
selection of a slto for a school building In-

tbo Second ward haa not been settled yet.
One prominent Second warder said yesterday
that a number of property owners on
Twentieth street had engaged an attorney
and Instructed him to prepare papers for
an Injunction restraining the Doard of Edu-

cation
¬

from purchasing the slto at Twentieth
and O streets , These property owners who
are Interested in keeping thn school house
off Twentieth street say that tbo street la
destined for business purposes , and for that
reason they do not wont a public nchool In
the locality. In the mean time tbo Hoard
of Education Is advertising for bids for
the grading of the lots-

.Another

.

Alley
There Is another alley fight on now which

threatens to snatch the laurels from the
"Smiley" alley contestants. This tlmo tbo
trouble Is between Hodglns and Pox nnd the
alley Is located between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-fllxth streets and J and K streets.-
Hodglns

.

, It U alleged , has been dumping
quantities of manure in the alley, much to
the annoyance of Fox , Protests have not
removed the manure and so Kox appealed
to Sanitary Inspector Montague , The In-

spector
¬

found It was the kind of trouble In
which he does not care to mix and has taken
steps to bring the matter to the attention
of Judge Uabcock of the police court.

Held In the IlUlrlet Court.-
'Philip

.
Gennsler and George Snyder were

tried In police court yesterday for breaking
and entering In the day time and were each
bound over to tbo district court In the sum
of J 1000. These men ncre caught several

days ago entering the home of T. J Fltz *

serald at Twenty-sixth and E streets , nnd
when searched at the city Jail Mrs. Fitz-
gerald's

¬

purse was * found on Oennsler.
Young Gennsler Is the son of Andrew
Uennsler. Eighteenth and Center streets ,

Omaha , nnd has quite a criminal record ,

having been arrested n. short time ago for
forgery. Snyder cnme hero from Turtle
Uike , Win. , and hla record U not so well
known. He Is , however , a recognized sne.ik-
thief. .

Iliielinnnn DiiliiK
Bam Buchanan , the colored man who was

shot Sunday night by Tom Alexander, la
doing ns well as could be expected. Mayor
Ensor called to see the Injured man ycstert-
lay

-
, nnd. ntter making an examination of

the wound , stated that he saw no reason
why It should be fatal. The two men had
trouble over n womnn nnd Uuchanan struck
Alexander , when the latter retaliated by
shooting Duchnnnn In the breast.

Flint Hall ( iiinie nt Sarpy Mill * .
A good game of foot ball wns played nt-

Sarpy Mills park on Sunday afternoon by the
Armour and Cudahy teams. 11 y an error
of Shea of the Cudahy team the Armours
won by the small margin of one point. The

''caturcs of the game were the playing of
Carroll , Butler , O'Donnell. Morgan nnd Con-
nor

¬

of the Armour team nnd Hnnnlgan , Sox-
Ion , Fitzgerald , Shchnn , I'ctcrson , Glllan-
nd Carr of the Cudnhy team-

.4'Hy

.

GitNwIit.
John Hnvcrcroft of Elgin , 111. , Is Ihe guest

of Max Foote.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlinnm Kcrr. Twenty-fifth nnd J
streets , Is still dangerously 111.

Beef Butchers' union No. 13 will picnic
at Sarpy Mills park August 13.

The new Odd Fellows' hall nt Twenty-
fourth nnd M streets is ncarlng completion.

Extremely hot weather is reported by vis-
iting

¬

cattlemen on the Montana cnttlo-
ranges. .

Miss Martha Wlddls. Twenty-fifth and J
streets , Is going to Lincoln n spend n week
camping.

The Nebraska Tt-lephono company Is
stringing another hunared-wlro cable along
N street.-

A
.

party of South Omaha people enter-
tained

¬

I. T. Stoddard of Arizona at the ex-
position

¬

laet evening.
The members of Oak Leaf Grove. No. S ,

will give an Ice cream social at Workman
hair Wednesday evening.

Dennis Cunningham has been awarded the
contract for laying permanent sidewalks In
the districts already established.-

W.
.

. M. Gcddcs , )' editor of the
Dally Sun here , but now one of the dis-
bursing

¬

agents of the government , is here
spending a short vacation.

Country buyers should bear In mind that
packers are discriminating sharply between
"good" nnd "not so good" hogs. The former
command good prices , while the latter scir-
slowly. .

This evening the Ladles' Circle of the
Methodist church will give a lawn soclnl at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vansunt ,
Twenty-fourth nnd F streets. An enter-
tainment

¬

will bo provided and refreshments
will be served.

The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday : James Colvln , dwelling ,

Twenty-seventh nnd E streets , $2,200 ; Mike
Itondcl , cottage , Twenty-flret nnd S streets ,

$99 ; A. P. Strykcr. dwelling , Twenty-third
and G streets , $1,500 ; Frank Resell , cottage ,

Nineteenth and Z streets. 125.

limn * KiiiicUle.fi nn l Kiilvrn.
Two fighters dripping with blood were

separated by Officer Madson and sent to the
police station for medical attendance shortly
after 8 o'clock Monday evening. They were
T. J. Payne , n prominent ranchman of Gil-
lette

¬

, Wyo. , nnd Johnnie Manor , an em-
ploye

¬

ot a Douglas street hotel.-
In

.
the encounter brass knuckles nnd knife

handles were fn cly used. The men fought
desperately , ending up by falling down a-

ccltar stairway , where they lay clinching
and pummellng each other until the police-
man

¬

drew them apart. There were deep
cuts on the heads of both fighters and the
streams of blood that trickled down over
their faces saturated their clothing as far
as the 'knees.

The fracas was started in front of the
State hotel , one of the men considering that
he had been Insulted by the other during
conversation which took place in the Owl
saloon a few minutes before. The men
agreed to withdraw to the alley to settre the
differences according to flstlo Hoyle. They
fought the length of the alley without either
showing signs of weakening. On Fourteenth
street , In front of Schlltz' saloon , the fightera
clinched and rolled down a stairway , break-
ing two glass doors In the fall.

Lying on the heaps of shattered gfapa they
continued the struggle until Officer Madson
called time. At the police station Dr. Ralph
found It necessary to take a number of
stitches In the scalp of each of the contest ¬

ants.

rut of Meeting.
The annual meeting of the White and

Colored American association , appointed by
the congress of white and colored Americans
which met In Omaha In August of last year ,

to bo held in Richmond , Va. . August 19 ,

1899 , has been postponed untir further
notice.

The urgency for a better understanding U-
otwcen

-
the classes of American citizens con-

templated
¬

by the congress is becoming more
apparent dally , but at this time It appears
expedient to postpone the meeting until such
time ns may be more favorable for a suc-
cessful

¬

meeting.
Meantime the association will continue an

educational work among the people , and
local assemblies win continue to bo formed
In order that the public may understand
more fully the object and purpose of the as-

sociation.
¬

.

EDWIN R. OVERALL , President.

Shirt L'niiNeH Trouble.-
Clyde

.

Glodfelty owns a pink-barred shirt
with a silken bosom that has cnuscd no nnd-
ot trouble by bringing Its owner nnd a
former friend into the police court. Arthur
Scale coveted the gnrment and store It. Glod
felly recovered possession of the property by

THE gs OF-
MOTHERHOOD

ARE TWO-FOLDIF
MOTHER AND BABY
ARE HEAyffiY.Ax-

. . i i n " i - -

DR PIERCES
FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION

MAKES BOTH MOTHER AND BABY

HEALTHY

STRONG.-

A

.

Purely Vegetable and Prf-

ectly
-

Harmless , NonAlco-

holic

¬

and NonNarcotic-
Preparation. .

landing a knock-out blow on Scale1 *
nnd removing the shirt from his person. At
the police station the services of the city
physician were required to cement Scale's
scalp where Olodfelty hit him.

The two men have been employed at
Ooorge Kox's flvery barn. Park nnd Popple-
ton avenues. Sealo took the shirt from
among Olodfelty's possessions early Monday
morning , In the evening Olodfelty missed
the garment nnd shortly nflcrwnrd paw
Senlo wearing It. Senlo refused to restore
It and n light followed , the walk In front of
Jim Stevenson's saloon being the battle ¬

ground. In the fracas the windows ot the
saloon door wore broken nnd Stevenson tele-
phoned

¬

for the pollco.-
Senlo

.
was placed Under arrest nnd Glod-

felly was released to npponr this morning
to prosecute him for larceny of the ehlrt.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia be-
cause

-
Its Ingredients arc such that It cnn't

tielp doing so. "Tho public enn roFy upon it-

ns a master remedy for nil disorders arising
from Imperfect digestion. " Jnmeo M.
Thomas , M. D. , In American Journal of
Health , N. Y-

.Drntlin

.

from I'limmIn Iiulln.-
UOMtlAY.

.

. July 31. At Toonah , capital ot-

tho.. district of that name In this presl-
Icncy

-
, there have been fifty-nine cases of

plague nnd fifty-six deaths from that dis-

ease
¬

in fifty-eight hours. At the Canon-
ment.

-
. In the city , thirty-one eases of the

laguo nnd 201 deaths have been reported.
Several fresh cases have occurred among
.ho Uwopeam , The meteorological con-

ditions
¬

Indicate the close of the monsoon
and the prcnpocts nro ominous.

BAD
BLOOD

<4 do nil flnlmul for them
snrturo Mrulr wonderful mnllclnp. Itmvooftonn-
lniKvi (or fttnpillclno pleasant to tnko nmt nl lftthfiro frmml It In uAoarcit. since ixmnirincnirarn-

nrllKHlblool ha < hocn ntul mf complexion hiu lm-
proTedwondorf. nil I foci much fcttc r In cretrH-

ALLIK" . K. ScLtAlis , Lull tell , Tona-

.Pei

.

] : nt , PMMsWo. Potent , Tmto OoM. Pa
flood , Never Sicken. Weaken , or Orlpc. lOo , Kc, 100.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
fJr r mp n > , Oilnto , B lff l. !! Y rk. 31 *

Polil nnil omnnlonl tir ntlrtniK-
Hiiuio

-
CUKiTobacco llnblU

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Airs. L. Uowsor ,

Bluff Tract. Proprietor ,

For Infants and Children-

.iThe

.
LiHrjiirrru jji q uuiirtnrn riiiTiiiL.iUi.ini .iTrL7ptiT

*iSiita SL- . *>-r-

J

Kind You Have

Always Bought
cgclablePrcparationrorAs-

slmllatlng
-

UicToodandRcgula-
tlijg

-
the S tonmchs ondDowcls of Bears tlie-

Signature
Promotes DTgCsllon.Chccrfu-
lncssandlfest.Contalns

-

Opiutn'.Morphinc nor "Minera-
l.KOT

neither
. of

NARC OTIC.-

j

.

<lx.Stnn-
aluSJt,

tSttf-

tApcrfcctnemcdy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca ,

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Thirty Years

EXACTWJW OTfR AEPEQ

Bicycle Races SPECIAL

At Exposition AUG. 2d.

WEDNESDAY , 3:30: P. HI , , ON RACE COUR-

SE.NO

.

EXTRA CHARGE
Wednesday is also Children's Day at the Exposition.

All children under 15 years admitted free August 2d.

BRING OUT THE LITTLE FOLKS.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , USE

Q O-O-O O-O-OO-O-OOO-O-O <>0-OO <XX>O-OO <XM> (

A Large Room

On 17th street ground floor of the Bee Build-
ing

¬

cool in summer light and beautifu-

l.Do

.

You Want a-

Ground Floor Office?
There' ia an entrance from the grand court. The
price includes electric light , heat and janitors.
The rent is only 55. Do you want it? Hurry
up.

THE BEE BUSLDING.-

R.

.
. C. PETERS &CO. Rental Agts. , Ground Flo-

or.oooooooooooooooo

.

o-o 000006-

A I.ITTI.K SKAKI.X IX TIIK hllOK (1IVKS INST.t.NT ItKMK ?
In ran of Swollen , Tlrwl , hmurtlnir. hw aly , rallfitu and A * bluif I'M't.

.
HeiDO tiiaii iiiri ; inl; allw rciii-Miiiiiliilori.iniiiifri-t.

, ImuluabUforuae about Ui tm H tilela > neMir | ip | ilnwlll llnd lliln powder c i -litll >' MttH'tliB In MHilblni : ili.illnir ,
' wlor to u"

Gives Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing , DuKl'? ' ! t 25c per box,


